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REPORT 0P WALTER SHANLY, ESQ, C.E.. ON THE perly accemplish the object lndicattd abovc. l'lie iargcst
C.tlGilINAWAUA SIIIP CANAL. propeliers loading in Chicago or other upper laite ports silould

at Ieast, bo allowcd tire option of proceeding without break of
NORTH ADAMS, <(MnS8.) bulk to the extremest. eastcrly point of lako navigation iii

2.1th .Augu8t, 1874. Canadiar. waters-Kingston or Prescott. Lot tic bulk, or~ ~ . en a fair proportion of the huile, of western frcighit onco gctf 11 D .001OH ,YUN, down loto Lake Ontario, and wuof the River cftflbattIe for it
Prosident Caughnawaga Slîip Canai Co. wvlth ovcry ccrtainty of being able te carry off thec victor'a

6bare.DsAnt Sin,-In compliance witb your rcqucst, that I would Transhîipnent front lakoe vosseis te river nnd canal craft
examine into, and give my views et, tire cost et constructing will lie tire rulo in our St. Lawrence carrying trade. Occasion-
the Il Caughinawaga Canaille se called, and stato my opinion, aIly, la tie future as now, a ehip avili Licear frutti lako ports fur
gencrally, as te tire desirability of thic work and Its probable a trans-oceanic voyage, and then, as uow, let as -li mprove '
effect on tlic tradte ot the country, 1 nerv beg to say -our river navigation to tire uturost possible cftl)fcity tinat

First-As respects cost-I have mado an estimate based onl money cau ctlect, avili find bcrselftaking low rank aniong and
the dimensions of ttris canal proposcd by the late J. B. M ills, consequently unfittedl to compote on equal termis with, purcly
Civil Engineer, in 1848, and whîcli are identical avith those sea-going vessois. Direct treighiting freont the Laites to Europe
otthe existing St. Lawrence cnnoIe-loit 200 x 45 fecet, avitîr wifl, therefore, for over ho exceptional. 'lranshipment avili
9 feut ef avater ont tlic sulis. lie the rule, bocauise it avili pay best ail round, and the fuit

1, et course, accept as correct Mr. Millsl quantifies of the transfer of cargo avili for the most part talio place nt flic point
scvernl kinds et rvorit embraced ia tire construction et thre beyond which, hecauso of the slhallowiog ef tho water tlic
canal on the plan reftrreet to, and dIo se with the utmaost cou- largest laite vessels cannet descend. The river navigation
tidence ia tthoir reliability; a confidence inspirod by my neyer can bo irnprevedl te the capaoity of tlie Inkos, n sal.
knervlcdge ot tire care ani accurncy wvith which sucli calculi- ing mastcrs avill net threwv away the ativantagof ettire twe,aiions ever camne frein tire bands of my decerrsed friond, and three, or four fuet greater draught fliat lake navigation wti!
at ene time, professional chiot. nllow ef, as cempared with the river, mercly that they ina ay

lus, estimnate of cost anrountodl ia the aggregate te $1,81-1,- pass Ilcbear througb'II te Montreal or Qui bec, or, mayhap,4-,8, iwhich uner tire prices ruling fer such kind et avent five oda times te Liverpool.
sud twenty year8 age avoulti have been ample at tire turne, but If, then, lako-navigation is always te iînply a tetally differ-
iii view ef the great atvance in the value et labour, materials, cnt class ot vessels frontnflhat bcst suited tu the river, tlic noxt
lands, andi ail things cIse entcring into the cost et undurtak- point te ho considered is-what is flic mest fitting trirtt for
ingb of fie sort, 1 cannet bring the amount that would now the latter service, and ashat thec cxtrL-me delth ut watcr reaiiy
bc required te complete IlMr. Milîs' Canal"I in a propor and nceded for such craft, and that can bue obtaitied %ritin rfason-
substantial alanner beborv $3,763,000 ; in which, hoavever, able limita ot expendituro.
permanent stene structures are provideti fer wbere, la seme The huIt et the grain trade freint Kingston te 3tontreal lins
vases, aqueducts for instance, the original estimate contera- for tihe last ton years or theroabouts, been, donc by meunr et

lav uing oventeed uo atlataehvebe et barges et tire extreine sizxý that tlic St. Lawrence catifI1loks
finvng ow nteed uon at cas wuhaveheut tld e rr capable et passing, anti the cnpaoity et the largest et

tlic externat inanite>tatons ef thre tact are net whelly con- fwixich (the barges) may, I suppose, bu taken at about 22,510o
vinclng yet> n second cra et Canal eniargement in Canada, the l'usbols. If then, aî is, I thiait, oasîly susieptible of prouf4
4, aagbrnawagn 11scieree avilI, et course. have te ho reconsider- ino cieaper, Fater, or speedier mode et trausporiing fleur aud

cd and remodeler! in sorme et its eriginally preposed details to grain ever tIre river portion ot tie route butiweun Chicago and
makc it fit la withi tire other parts ot the systr - wlîatevcr tire ocean (or occan vessel) can bo devised, the barxge un-
iliat is te bo. The dimensions adopted for the new, or ima- doubtedly, aili continue te ho omployeti tu tilt exclusion of
pruved, Welland canal, are-ocks 270 x 45 foot, avith 12 feet aîînost e% cry ethor kîtd ot cratt, andi the use et propellers
%vter on the mitre si s. for the carry ing et thoso cerninedities througli river andi canal,

.\et having access te Mr. Mibis' detaileti plans and notes ofet Ic propeller avitîx engîne-peaver enoughi for thuv muvient ot
survey, 1 amr avthout the requisiro data fer making more thari f ta dozen barges, each carrying a propIlor'a cargO, avili,
an apprexininte ostimateofe the cest et censtructing the ye ir by year, bear dirninishiog proportions te tire barge fluet.
iuaugtrnawaga canai on texe scale ot tire Ilenlarged WVeiliad,' Tire St. Lawrence earrais, as already noted, have, lueis of
but, apîîroximately, I wvul ent ot venture tostato the aditional 200 x 45 ful anti aere mucant te have a feet et available
outtay at mucîr less than 50 per cent. advance on the cost of i càh bt sasatre acntaec8 etcnb e
tire lesserworen. .In other averds, tbe Cauzlinaavaga, canal on pendeti on ; not, at. ail evonts, in sncb low-avater periotis ns
the dimensions above assigned te tire WVelland would involve ave have been having exporionce et i!n recent 3 cars. Had
an outity et soute 95,500,uuo. But 1 do net think that such those avorte beert designuotin the first inistanc~e for teu feet
large capaerty, in re.pect et doptit at aIl evonts, is ncedtul te draught, ant ilIe sisl et the locits put dlown te where tat
tnsure te a canal connecting thre St. Lawrence avitir Lakte depth avouiti have always been certain, ave shoniti prohbiby
Champlain its tuliost measure et nsefulness andi succesî. Tne jnover have hocard mnuci about future oniargeunent - net as te
diflerence iu cest in a canal adapteti te vessels of 12 feet deptii nt any rate. Tu iraprove thoso canais to tua feot draft
dnruglît andi on0of twe foot loss deptir aveuld, lu th:s instance, nov avilI ho a avent ot very large expense, enîy te be aehiuv-
tc net far rirrt. probably, et a million and a quarter et dol- ecd at serions temporary incenvenience to the trade et the
lars. '.Ver feet draft is as much as is requircd, and on that river, and it may hocavertIr weighing whîrtirer prudence %vouiti
babis tthe (Jauglinnwaga canal may hoe cenbtructcd fer about net counsel te abandon the atternpt to deepen thora, and,
'-:4,250,000. insteati, te give tire forrvardere compensation in increcas.al

bo urnir for my vîews on tie cost question ; andi new, with lenglir et bock-a simple anti inexponsive mode, as cemparoti
Your permissioni I aili tench trpon the genoral proposition et avith tbe debay and cest et deepening, anti vhero expcdiency
tile improvemoent anti pcrtecting et our canal systea, as beur- bas te bc pmacticed, et gnining increaseti capacity. Tire bt.
ing on tire Laite C3hamplin connection. Lawreoce canais, as they are, even, are ca,xrb)le et doing a

It is undoub)tcdlv desirable anti imnportant thrrt our river Ira- large busines J our serisonef 200 tiysor thoreabouts. They
ProvemetS..t. Lawrence and Ottawva alite - sîjoulti ho et have nover yot been taxed te anything near thuir full poavers
unifrtom design; parts et une sy6touri - but I bolti that theofu accommodation. I ara quite sure tiret seventy-fiv trillion
%yellanti canai onugit te hc conceiveti and camnieti out on a bushois in the seasen, and tint moans n vcry large business,avîdety dîfferent seule, ais baving a different mission te fîjîfil. avouid net over-tax them. Stilb, inecaseti cnpacity avili bce
'ie ol'ject et file Wellandi canal is, or shoubti ho, te do awaY demandoti, and in one terna or anotirer must ba cencodcd ibut
avil,, se te speaht, the barrier dividing Laite Ontario frein tho whatever the plan adopteti, I hold to ton feci as thre groatest
Lakes above by makiog the canal et snob ample proportions deptir of avhicb river navigation, aithont iaourring aecdlusvly
as avili pas.q, with tire leaist perceptibbe interruption possible, jirootai ucpilat itfrtridpi i rtr
tihe targest vesseis employed in the carrying et flidmandi grain. !g mrovemats onshept ivle, suld hfor piannded ail ftea
(..ticago harbour, forrncrly adapteti to vessols ot ton feet draft deptir biuited.
Orly, bas been iraproveti te 14 feet, et depti, andi aitir any
boSs lataer on it8 lotks-siIs the WVelland canal avibi net pro- J(l'o le coaeinrned.)


